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Partly cloudy. Po*nlbly shower*
tonixht and Saturday. Slightly
cooler tonight. Southwest winds.
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LITTLE CHANGE
IN CONDITION OF
CITY OFFICIALS

City Manager Ferel>ee Itcsi-
ing Qiiirliy After Niglil in
Hoapilal; Councilman <!©-
hoon Uucliaii^cd
ACCIDEN T DKSCRIBKI)

'. S- Bulla, Back Afler
Trip to Bedrid,, of 1,,.
jured Men, Given Account
of Their Miiihap
There was mtte change Friday

Morning In the condition or City
M' J1'- Ferebee and City

Oonncllmsn E. J. Cohoon. of ihls

22'.T?°CW'r* lnJ°r»d Thursday'

m thi o
automobile oyerturned|

H -
Suffolk-Petersburg road

Franklin.

H-Vl11* telephone query
r. ^'¦.Tlew JIo.pl!,,I. Suffolk.

Ih.e '"° officials are under

w
' brou«>" information

null., JF*r<""'" »*» renin*

Zlonl n"1 fP1>emre<l "> netting
Wag «» right. The city manager
luMalned two fractures of the

¦Si h""1 above the knee

¦a. iJiOI,d.!"on ot Mr Coboon
allghtly Im¬

proved early Friday afternoon.

Sl.7 ,**'? b* """ ln 11 some¬
what clouded Slate as to con-
¦clousness. but It was stated that

Jw?ei " /nd resP'ral Ion were

.g?od' and hope was ad-

'°r, «n *arly Hearing up of
W« condition resulting from the

hl»*fcuH c*u,ed lhe 'racture of

,hDr- **. 8. Bulla, of the staff of

SJ. a 1, CUy and
City Auditor John H. Snowden
who went to Suffolk Thursday ar
ternoon In response to a telegram

.rSJ*/ "Zf"- w"r- the firit
to bring word In person from the
two injured city official*.- They
JlTlvad early Thursday night af

H.SUlP* ,Mured themaelves that

ton?r'"u p£ulbl<! wa" being
ho^n 'erebeo and Mr. Co-

Item 1'rotriemjule
">»ttera atand at preaent. ac-1

It uf r
the condition

<rtl -i Cohoon ta more serious
,b,t °' Mr Ferebee. Mr. Co-

» boon. he explained, was suffering

Pfr^mr.i^r°C'Ure b"hlnd and >>elowi
!.. Par» extending to a point
directly aboye the .p|n. column.
The scalp waa not broken and no
brain tissue wa. lost, he declared.
rMuiT'i' ?* complications might

covery
Men chance for re-

Barring complications, he ex-
pressed the opinion that Mr. Co¬
hoon might be well enough to re¬
turn home within a week.

C'ty Manager Ferebee, on the
/ h,<l two fractures of

}h. i.i~ 5' ?ne not ,ar above

LS.r *1 'J1" °"1,'r ln the "»"

.EI . .. ?' ,h* ,hl*h b°ne. In,
fJa.iS Ik1" ,he b°ne pene¬
tratedthrough the flesh on the In-ll
Ur/in ne °L'. ''*. Dr Bu,|a .'»
plained adding that every care
waa being, given Mr. Ferebee .at
Lakevlew Hospital, and the onlv
reaaonable danger iayln lEjton

cnntlngenry. He ore-

un.nH f r' Ferebee mlghf be

waeta
" "* to "«ht

Ibrt ?b. """* "" bl«b bis praise
-.-LV*r *nd attention being be-

t»2PS?,fSK"v Injured men at

...
hospital, declaring It

waa equipped adequately |n every

«VJ.i°en*t"°rd ,h"" ,h" .

,h* "'**rln* gear of

U bUm.Tnf* * Hud,,on coach.

Bniu J accident. Dr.
BoUk aald Mr. Ferebee told him

imo«th'?o«i * ""f'-c'ly
IiTm J",h no« . In
.Ight ahead, when suddenly the

.7«*n '»Jn« to the aide of

.W.*5 .Mr' Cohoon* he con-
tlnifed, tried hard to right It, but
could not, and almost Instantly
Ihejr were In the ditch.

Column 1'ltrhe.l Ont
Tn« car turned oyer twice

pitching Mr. Cohoon clear of It.'
rp. p* according to Dr

.jBulla, aald he didn't know he wan
Vhurt until he trl««d to elln.b out
and go to Mr. Cohoon'm ajd nn(1
VWoyered he could not.

?¥ °l.,he accident, ac¬
cording to Mr. Ferebee, the car

®°'n* 86 *° nillea an hour

Of that nice and power. They were

fi?i iUi/7 *. h" w,,d- that

. hft. happened no quicklyno,hl",h'?'ouid
¦
* Physician living In the neigh-

V" "ummoned. and after
« aid had been administered,
injured men were taken quick-
to Lakevlew Hospital.

.
* f_ Cohoon departed

helE5^f^riK! »' 4 °'el«k O"

i«Mn
bedside of her hua-

C7. :. ""* *" accompanied by
har brother, u. p. Johmwn, and

n f;r <'"noon a boalneaa partner.
D ° >"»'«y Mra. Ferebee left

Suffolk a little earlier, aeeom
by Mra. K. R Outlaw, Jr.
Kerognlml Ranwilen

w. X./U or Rn°wden declared
Mr. Cohoon roused up and recog-

m when lie went to'klsl
Aeeordlng to Ur. Hull.,
'* ¦ condition not to be
*>aetly as unconsMous.

be rouied, and yet
¦NMaa

raffing

BLOW ABOVE EYE
FRACTURES SKULL
OF CAMDEN NEC.RO

His skull split open by a
blow from a heavy singletree.
Winfred Taylor, colored, em¬

ployed on (be farm of T. C.
Sawyer at Belcross. Camden
County, lay n«-ar death in the
Elizabeth City Hospital Friday.

Taylor wan brought to the
hospital hy Hay Sawver. of Bel-
cross. bi-rther of T. C. Sawyer.
He said *n.» blow was at ruck by
John Morrisette, another negro
"elTTpT7T3r. -1 mi IiIh bnith*»r'i: farm,
but coul't liive no detai'i*. other
than that it eccurred at about
8:110 o'clock Frldav morning.

Taylor'a skull was fractured
above the right eye. Little
hop«» for his recovery was ad¬
vanced.

Game Warden Is
Guilty Says Jury
Waterfield Case
Norfolk, June 24..A. Floyd

Mtr.»*r. Slate game warden of|Norfolk County, wan found guilty
last night by a Jury in Corpora¬
tion Court No. 2 of second degree'
murder for the shooting to death
of Lee Waterfield. a gun club
keeper, near Back Bay, in Prln-j
cess Anne County, February 4,|
while attempting to place the,
huntsman under arrest for vlolat-,
Ing the gamelaws. His punl«h-|
ment was fixed at 10 years In the
State penitentiary.
The Jury reached lie verdict In.

an hour and a half, bringing to a
close the most sensational murder
trial In Norfolk since the famous'
Japanese murder case here six
years ago. Counsel for the defen-1
dant immediately made a motion,
for a new trial, which will be
argued next month.

Mercer wax released on a J10.-I
000 bond, raised by his relatives.
and friends lite last night, the
bond being returnable July 16.
The warden stands indicted also
for the murder of W. L. llonnev,
who was killed at th9 same lime,
with Waterfield. It was undecid¬
ed last night whether h«» would bo
tried for that offense.

Federal Game Warden W. L.
Blrsch and State Came Warden
John T. Capps, of Princess Anne
County, who were with Mercer
when the shooting occurred andjwho also were Indicted for the of-,
fenses charged against MeTcer,1
now will be put on trial It was
rather expected by those who fol-'
lowed the trial that If Mercer had
been found not guilty the cases
against the other two defendants
would have been nolle prossed.

XWJRO KLK(TRO(TTRD
Little Rock, Ark., June 24..

(AP).Calm and smiling Lonnie
Dixon, negro, wan executed In the:
electric chair at the state peniten¬
tiary at 5 a. m-, today on his
eighteenth olrthday, for the mur-i
der last April of 12 year old Flo-]
ella McDonald, a white girl. In
the belfry of the fanhlonab'.j First1
Presbyterian Church here. Ills
last words were "I am guilty."

LAWN PARTY TONIGHT
Oatesvllle, June 24.. There

will be a lawn party given by the!
Young Peoples' Missionary 8o-i
ciety of the Methodist Church on!
the lawn of Mrs. B. H. Black's
home this evening. There will be!
plenty of fun and refreshments.!Everybody Is Invited to come and
bring a friend.

WOMAN KDITOR CAM*
PRKHM tXJNVB$TIONjOpelousas, La., June 24..(AP)

.Newspaper work offers women
a great opportunity to serve their
communities, believes Mrs. W. F.
Nolan, editor and publisher of the
Clarion-Progress.

"I didn't know a three-em dash
from a stick of type when I be¬
gan," she says, "but now my paper
Ih ranked with the three best
weeklies in I^Milxlana."

Besides managing her paper, she
Is organising the Houth Ixtuislana
Press Association, which meets In
August.
from concussion from the shock of
the blow that caused the fracture.

The two injured men were ex¬
tricated from their wrecked auto¬
mobile by J. T. Knight, of Frank¬
lin, who drove past a few minutes
after the accident. Mr. Knight
then rushed with them to Buf-
folk.

As soon as the Identity of
Messrs. Cohoon snd Ferebee was
learned. Mayor Thomas H. Blrd-
fong, of Suffolk, hastened to
Lakevlew Hospital to offer his as-
ofstance. Through his kindly offl-
ces. word of the accident was tel¬
egraphed to relatives and others
here.

In the sbsence of details as to
the condition of the wrecked ear.
!the belief was sdvsneed here that
'the accident likely was caused by
a punctured tire, which deflated
suddenly. That, It was thought.
would have reused the veering to
[the side of the road which result¬
ed In the car turning over, since
Mr. Oohoon*S coach wa« equipped
(with balloon tires.

On every hand, there are con¬
tinual queries as to the condition
of Mr. Ferebee and Mr. Cohoon.
sad expressions of regret over the

at

GENERALWOOD
RESTS QUIETLY
WITH COOLIDGE

Having Made Hi* Keportof Condition** in Philip¬pines He I* RecuperatingFrom His Long Trip
EXPECTS TO RETURN

Though Tired and 111 HeMean* to Go Back in Sep¬tember; South DakotaKnew Him Previously
Rapid City. 8. D.. June 24..(AP).With a report on condi¬tions In the Philippines In the.hands of President Coolldge. Gov¬ernor-General Leonard Wood ofthe Islands, regted at the summer'White House today from his longtrip which plainly had affectedhim.
A series of accidents beforeleaving Manila and on the u-eantrip to this continent had under¬mined the General's usual robustconstitution, and when he arrivedat Custer, South Dakota, he hadto be assisted to the automobilewhich brought him to the SlateGame Lodge.
After a long conference withthe President, General Wood wasInvited to remain overnight andhe cancelled a previous decisionto re-board his special car for thetrip to Washington so as to beable to take advantage of thebracing mountain air in this lo¬cality and a good rest before re¬suming his journey.There was no comment on theGovernor-General's visit eitherfrom himself or from the WhiteHouse. Membars of Itta part> de¬clared Mr. Wood expected to re¬turn to his post In September.Although General Wood Mcmedextremely tired Mid worn from hislong trip augmented by pain fromhis injuries, his physician. CaptainLindsay Fletcher., who also madethe trip from Ifanlla. said thegeneral wan In good physical con¬dition.

South Dakotana, who haveknown General Wood forbears Invarious roles, on many side* ex¬pressed regret that his disabilitymight prevent a more extendedtour of the state than now seemslikely. South Dakota waa thefirst state to formally proponehim for the Presidency when,early In the spring of 1920 theRepublican voters pledged him (their support at the Chicago nom-iinating convention at a time they)also pledged themselves to Mr.Coolldge for the Vice Presidency.Years ago General Wood cameInto South Dakota as a surgeonIn the Army and participating Insome of the Indian campaigns, theDakotas.
MOKK WOMKN THAN MKNAKK t'HINCJ AI ItPLANKS
Croydon, Eng., June 24..(AP).Many more women use the air¬plane service betwen England andthe Continent than men.There has been a large IncreaseJn the number of young honey-(mooners who travel by air ratherthan put up with the discomfortslof cross-channel steamer travel.Close observers say that the wo¬men see much more at home sev-jeral thousand feet In the air thanIthe male passenger. Increased fa-clllties for flying now make It pos-jslble for the wealthy woman toleave Croydon In the morning, flyto Paris for shopping and be backin London In time for dinner. Sev¬eral well-known society womenhave made several such trlpg thisseason.

ItUILDKIt OF OIUJANN
IIKAIM (JHOIUJIAM FIRM

London. June 24.. (AP).Minn
Jeaa Davison Is the only woman
master organ-builder In tlie United
Kingdom. In private life she la
Mra. Rivera. She heads a firm
whoae bualneaa datea bark to
George II.

Since the management of the
Arm paaaed Into Mlaa Davison's
handa a few yeara ago, ahe as-
aumea responsibility for the super-
vision of all work. She refers to
experts only when Intricate tech¬
nicalities arlae.

At one time Mlaa Davlaon wm
a Shapeapearan actress.

'MO** HATH MrLKAV AND
HF.KMH TO HKTTLK IT

Raleigh. June 14.(AP).No1
reat rooms, convenience station*,
or what nots will be erected on
the Capitol Square aa Ions as An-(
gua Wilton MoLean la Governor
of North Carolina the Oovernor;
himself Intimated today.
He aald virtually every member

of the building and grounds com-l
mlttee was opposed to the Idea
and that It had never developed
beyond the ralm of dlaruaalon.

BIXHtDHOI NIW FINI) MAN
Raleigh. June 14.. (AP).

Bloodhounds sent out by officials
of State Prlaon Camp Incorrigible
¦ear Stoheadale overtook Roacott
Snyder, white. Wlnstoa-Salem,
three boura after he escaped yet-jterdey, Supt. Pou of State Prison!
reported today.

flayder 1a wmmimg a five-year

Creator Of Sun Compass Charts
Byrd's Trans-Atlantic Course

Albert H. riiitnvtcuri. rlilef enrioer apher of Die National Congraphlc
Socletl, ami Commander Itirhnnl K. Iljrrd liiHpectliiK the automatic
anii cuinitaM luaile hy ltmuKteud. This device takes the place of
magnetic compaKHCH.

Mrs. Kate BurrJohnson
f

HasBeen Caught Napping
If She Is Rightly Quoted

(loilllllishimu'r of 1'ulilir
Welfare Keeps Kiglit (hi-
iii£, liiil Surrey Ha-
Made OITieiiilly: Keport
Printed and I'aid for

H> J. IIASKKIIVIM.
Sir Waller Hotel. Raleigh. Juno

24.. Mr*. Kali- llivr Johnson,
CommiMMioner of Public* Welfare,
has born caught napping, IT her
statement I* properly quoted to
tlw- effort that she know nothing
of tho survey of women in iudus-
try. tho roMUltn of wblrli havo JiiHt
boon announcoil by E. K. Carter,
executive secretary of the Child
Welfare CoinmlHaion, anil made
by his depart mi nt.

Thla report had not only hern
submitted to Mrs. Johnson. It has
been learned, but she Iii In r ea-

parity aw chairman of the Child
Welfare Commission, approved It.
Mm. Johnson, an In well known.,

la a very busy woman, and carries|
on activities, extending out over
the state, that require much of her|
time. linTt It Is rather Htirprislng
that nho would allow a matter ap-1
parontly no dear to the honrtu of
tho women political loaders of tho'
state. to pass through her liandH
so IIr!*. ly.
Tho survey recently completed

by Mr. Carter and hi* assistants
wan started several years ago,
when I>r. W. H. Itankin wan Hecre-
tary of the Hoard of Health, and
one of tho three mem bora of the

(Continued on paso 2)

|SPUD SHIPMENTS
PASS 6,<MM> MAKK

Ualelgh* June 24.<AP).The
lowly Hpud wont over the top yes¬
terday. when shipments for North
Carolina pjstsed the 6,000 carlot
murk, the State Department of
Agriculture announced today.

Indications were that before
the season nds. last year's 6,700
carlot record will he smashed.
Dry weather failed to eat the crop
below the estimate made early In
the Hea»on when it wait predicted
that shipment* would reach the
6,000 mark.

Price* have been exceptionally
Rood Ihls season and the net sum
received by the producer* Is ex-
peeled to materially exceed that
realized last yeur. This year's
early crop will bring easily $7,-
000,000, it in estimated.

NIGIIT OF CHASES
WITH NO RESULTS

Morganton. June 24..CAP)
After a night of wild chase* and
false rumors. In which two com¬
panies of the National (luard were
pressed JBlo service and a third
held In readinesH, the tenacious
mob of an estimated 2.000 which
has been searching steadily for
the past three days for llroadus
Miller, negro assailant of Cladys
Kincald was no nearer It* goal
this morning, in the opinion of
Sheriff J. J. Hallyburton.

All Day Closing Versus
Half a Day July Fourth
Discussed by Merchants

J. II. Il'ilkin*. Prmiih'nt o/ Mrrrhuntn llnrrriit. Strong¬
ly in I'nriir <»/ htrnur /irran/fementf Otherk Pre¬

fer to hee/i O/M'n Until I O'rltirk
With ono cloning problem nes¬

tled. Kliealirlh City merchant* are

wrrnMInc with another thin wrek,
that In prnvinK Juat about an <11 f-
fleia11 of solution a* the flrr«t. It
haa to do Willi whether the atorva
here aliail close all day Monday
week, tin- Foilrlli of Jul>. or
whether tlicy shall cloic at 1
o'clock In the afternoon.

J. H. W ilk Inn. president of the
Merchant*' Korean, expreaae* hiin-
self aa KtrnnRly in (avor of all
day cloaiiiK on the Fourth, and,
Inaofar an casual qneat Ion I nr. In
the downtown bufdneas *rc?lon
may he taken a* n guide, he ban
a majority of the merchant* with
him.
"Where In then* a city In North

Carolina, the alze rft Klizaheth
City, fn which th»* atorea don't
clou*, all day on Ihe Fourth" * he
asked Friday, In disco airinit the
question. He advnnn d th< opin¬
ion that little would i»e gained,
from a hiudneaa standpoint. In
kseplnu th# *torc« open. and that
tl»» merchants might ax well make
a day of It for their «n>ploy>-a and
themaelvea.
From the fa«t that life Fourth

falls on Monday thin year. It I*
Minted out. to Hoi" Hi. at ore* on

Monday would giro merchant*

and anleafolk a two day outing at
a ("t n»on in the year when turh a
vacation ahould be moat enjoy¬
able. ,

Mr. Wilkin* reminded that If
the utori'N r*main Open until 1
o'clock In the afternoon on the1
Fourth, ft will mean In many caaea
ttuM niploye* and aaleafolk will
not be able to Inavc until 2 o'clock,
or even later. Then, by the time
they have had dlnm-r and have
fixed up a bit, moat of the after¬
noon will have piiKNed. hp argued.
On the other hand, merrhanta

oppoalng all day cloning hold that)
that would work a d« finite hard
xhlp on many realdent In Klltabeth
Clty'a trade territory In depriving
them of an opportunity to pur-i
cha««> artlelea they might need.
Thin, they declar*-. In particularly
true In the cane of many farmera
who «re In the mld»t of their
hual<*t neaHon, and have little,
time oth'-rwlae to conn- to Kllta-
heth City and make their pur-
Than. n.

I'etltlona are being circulated
In the downtown dtotrlct thia week I
in the expectation of gaining a
enmprehenaive Index of th* opin¬
ion of the Individual mcrehanta on
the aubject. It In anticipate! that
Mbiie action will be taken on
'ba i| itnation «*rly nwxt*w*«k. I

NEXT DECADE TO
ECLIPSE ALL OF
CITY'S GROWTH

"More Prufgmw in Firnl
Ten Yearn 4>f Knlarged
Dismal Suamp Canal than
in I*reee«liti£ Onlury"
SO SAYS MR. BAILEY

Speaker at Kotary l.imeh-
eon Say* Canal Sunn Will
He Improved and I'ainl*
Koay Fill ii re for Seel ion

That n period of development:
awaits Elizabeth City ami Its sec¬

tion In the firm decade following
the opening of 'he Dismal Swamp]
Canal that will eclipse the devel¬
opment of the last century was

the message brought to Elizabeth'
City ltotary at It* weekly lunrheon
at the Southern Hotel Friday by
Cornish Halley, field secretary
of the Natlonul Itlvers and Har¬
bors Congreaa of Washington.
The money for the taking over|

of thin waterway by the (Jovern-j
ment Is available and the iegtl
tangle that has held up Its actual
payment Is practically unravelled,
the speaker assured Ills headers.
and already, he declared, the (lov-
eminent Is making definite plans
for taking over and developing
the waterway. These plans, he
said, include the deepening of the
canal to a depth of 10 feet and
to a width of 80 feet.
"You should now be forming

your plans to bring pressure to
bear on the proper authority to
increase that depth to 12 feet, or
the Hame depth that will prevail
in the other links of the Atlantic
[Inland Waterway," Mr. Halley
urged. "With a 12 foot waterway
SO feet wide you will enjoy a pre¬
ferential freight yite that will en¬
able your Jobbers to do business
on a parity with cities In Mary-
laud, Pennsylvania and Virginia."
The foregolug statements were

prefaced with an array of farts by
which the speaker sought to es¬
tablish that waterways afford the
territories which they serve In¬
comparably the cheapest transpor¬
tation on earth and at the same
time confer even greater indirect
benefits by lowering freight rates

jhy rail and by building Industries,
He cited most effectively the case
of Manchester, England, which
lost Its supremacy us a manufac¬
turing center when It had to com¬
pete with aeaport manufacturing
centers and then more than re¬
gained that supremacy In spectac¬
ular fashion when it wus linked
up with Liverpool by a ship canal.

"Every one of the great cities
of the world Is on a waterway," he
said In substance. "What gave
Pittsburgh its present place In the
Industrial system of this country
was Its waterways. Development
of waterways at one time wan blt-
jterly fought by the railroads, but
they have as a rule now come to
see that any temporary loss of
business that the opening of wat-
erways may cause Ih quickly offset
In the Increased volume of busi¬
ness offered. The railroads and
other interests which so bitterly
fought the ship canal connecting
Manchester and Liverpool are all
benefitting Immensely In the re¬
vival of Industry that ocean going
commerce has brought to Man¬
chester."
The speaker paid a glowing trl-

bute to Secretary Job of the Elixa-
beth City Chamber of Commerce;
to whom he ascribed chief credit
for the fact that the taking over
of the canal by the Government
is assured.

WILL FLY TO OTTAWA

Washington, June 24..(AP)
.Charles A. Lindbergh today ac¬
cepted the Invitation of the Ca¬
nadian government to fly to Ot¬
tawa. July 2 to participate In the
Diamond Jubilee of the Canadian
Federation.

MlANT (y)l-TRK ItTT
CITY'S FlltHT HltiX

Winston-Salem, June t4..
(AIM StandliiK at a busy corner
an one of the landmarks of old
Salem. In a gigantic tin coffee pot,
capable if filled of supplying prob
ably half the city's present popula¬
tion with Its matutlonal blend.
Many fantastic atorlts concern¬

ing the coffee pot's origin have
surrounded It with a mysterious
Klsmour. Hut Its chief claim to
fsine lies In the fact It wan. per-
haps, the first piece of direct ad-
vertlslng In this section.
The pot was erected In 186ft by

Julius Mickey, tinsmith of the lit-
tie Moravian colony of Salem, the
first man ever to sell cooking'
stoves In this part of the Caro-:
Unas.
One story has It that It was

built to shelter soldiers during the
Civil war. A trap door In Its
bottom lends color to this opinion.
ind ready access to small hoys
who hsve climbed In It to startle
with strange noises elderly Indie*
and gentlemen oa their ««y to
.hurch. h »?*1

A New York man holds more
lhan 1,000 patents, but we'll bet
Files get In through hia screen
toor Just th« same. ,

De Autremont
Twins Confess

Medford. Ore. June 24..(AP)
.Kay and Roy de Autremont
Thursday entered pleas of guilty
and confessed to the Siskiyou
train hold-op in which four men
were killed in 1923. Today the
two brothers shown above, with'
Hugh, already convicted, arrived
here to enter the state penlten-
tlary to nerve life terms.

HOPE OF FLIGHT IS
BUMXEI) ONCE MORE
Roosevelt Field. N. Y., June 24.

.(AH).Tha monoplane Ameri¬
ca. a great grey moth with dip¬
ping wings was lashed down on

Its runway today, Its hope of
flight to Paris blocked for still an¬

other day by the weather man's
decree.

Until after midnight prepara¬
tions went forward for a tnke off
In the damn. For two hours gaso¬
line was poured ln*o th*» great
tanks, until almost half the full
load of 1,200 gallon* wax abourd.

Thousand* stood about through
the hourM or dosed In mr.omibiles
that they might have the thrill of
seeing ife* great ship take the air
on Its high adventure.
Then James H. Kimball, Weath-

er Bureau meteoro'. »gi»:. raised a
hand in signal to halt

There was a storm, he said,
pivoting on the Hi. Lawrence Hay,
extending over the lake region,
and crossing the America's path.
Fog was thick along th * air rout*
to New Foundland and extending
out to sea.

"The flight must not be made
Friday, Kimball said, "and Satur¬
day Is too far off to predict
about."

Hut Hyrd still had enough "P-
tlmlsm left to refuse to order the
ship to 4ts hangar.

"Hatten It down." he ordered,
"cover the engines with tarpau¬
lins. and we'll be all read/ Satur¬
day morning If we get the breaks
then. We've got to get tnem some
time."
The first protent tha*. the Jinx

of unfavorable weather was still
on the Job came shortly before 10
o'clock When a 35 mile gain Ijshe.l
the field with rain.
News of the postponement

spread slowly among the specta¬
tors and *n hour later hundrei-i
¦till slept blissfully In their auto¬
mobiles.

wish iM»wnit iihjiith
SICU JKKMKV miNlWN

Pat<>raon, N. J.. June 24.(API
.Ddwcr and courteay liivf been
equalised In thin Mate after a (wo-
year crusade by Asaemhlywon>an
Isabelle M. HummiTN of I'aaaalc
count).

Hill* Introduced by Mm. Rum-
mer« give wldowH and wldowera
alike a life Interim In the entate
of the deceaned apouse, regardleaa
of whether tin Ir an- children.

I'nder the old law wldowA are
given a life Intercut In one-third
of the real property and wldowera.
If there wan lanue, had a life Inter-
eat In all.

POTATO MAKKKT l/OWKR
AND hhii'mkntm i,mm

A decline of 60 cents In price
on * bawl* of actual nale« on early
Irlah potatoes on the New York
market wan reported Friday morn-
Inc. on the heelrf of an equal drop
Tliumday. Hate* Prlday mornlnn
were reported an ranging from
93 7f» to 94.25

Hhlpmenta though cotylnulng
comparatively light from Kllsa-
beth City ttiIn we««k. have
bean decidedly heavier than deal¬
er* here ha.1 anticipated. Forty-
nine ram loaded here rollad or-
er the Norfolk Boutbern Friday
morning, bringing total railroad
shipment from thlH point to a total
.t 1,3QC carloada.

OPPOSE BRITISH
SUGGESTION FOR
RE - DISCUSSION

American * Delegate* Con¬
tinue to Fight SuggeMtion
for Bringing lip Agree¬
ment Reached in 1922

NOT THE TIME

Hugh S. (>il)Mon Thinks
Time to DittcuMM British
Plan Would Be at the
Conference of. 1931
Geneva, July 24..Great Brl-

tain will accept parity with the
'United States in the matter of 1
10,000 ton cruisers. W. C. Bridtff*
man, first lord of the admiralty,
'nold this afternoon. The question "I
[of parity on other crubiers was
Ht ill under dlscusalon, he add*d. ,]If the British project Is agreed
to. the 10,000 tou category wot)}d
disappear when the time coir4* ^for replacement of the vesaslK^Jjand the maximum of all would
then be 7,500 tons.

Geneva, Switzerland. June 24.
< AP).The American delegates

to the Tripartite Naval Limitation
conference continue absolutely
opposed to the British suggestion
for dlacusslon during the present
meeting of ihe agreement reached
at the Waahingtou Naval Confer¬
ence In 1922.

Notwlthatandlng orgumnts by
some of Greal Britains* ablest
statesmen, the Americans have
not been shaken from their feel¬
ing that in convollng the present
meeting. President Coolldgto
sought an <-xtenalon to auxiliary
war vessela of the principles es¬
tablished by the Waahlugton Con-
ferencu as regarda capital shlpsrfif;
It wua declared by Hugh S. Qi#l.
aon, chief American delegate, tliad
while this did not preclude eoM
slderatlon of other questions,
thought the time to tuke up thee*
|questions wan at the 1931 confer¬
ence, an called for by the Wash¬
ington treaty.

Reiterating that the reduction
in the slxe of worships, outlined
in the British proposals, wonld
mean not ouly a saving for the
{taxpayer, but would signify a def¬
inite move toward outlawing
wara, a British spokesman said
that Great Britain, Troin the very
nuture of her acceptance of Pres- 1
ident Coolidge's invitation, had .
right to re-open the Washington
decisions. The spokesman recalled
that the acceptance Hald that the
British government was "pre¬
pared to consider to what extent
the principles adopted at Wash-
Ington can be carried further elth-

ler regarding the ratio In different
classes of ships between various
powers, or In any other Important
waya."

Doubts were expressed by this
spokesman that the United
Statea would be able to give con¬
vincing reasons aa to why it was
necessary to have a crulaer
strength equal to that of Great
Britain. Ah for the claim that
cruisers would be needed to pro¬
tect trade routes, he declared It
wan generally recognized that *
couslderahl portion of American
trade was done by means of Brit¬
ish vessela. Thla, he added, also
was true of Japan.

Convocation of an executive
committee meeting for today
raiaed hopes that some progress
however slight, had been toward
coordination of the American,
British and Japanese thesis In¬
troduced at Mouday's opening ses¬
sion. as a consequence of prlvats
conversations among the chief
delegates, Mr. Gibson, however,
said that all the delegations were
"still feeling their way."

SHERIFF'S WIDOW
IIKI.I) FOR MIIKDER

Oreenvllle, H. C., June 24..
(API- 'lira. Kthel Willi*. widow
of the nlaIn Sheriff Ham £>. Willis,
who was placed under technical
arrMi at her h""** late yesterday
charged with murder Id connec-
tlon with her hunhand * death wa«
removed at 8:40 o'clock Ihla
morning to the county Jail.

Member* of the family who fol¬
low.«| ilia offlcem and prisoner to
the Jail, remained at the prlaon.
Baying they were awaiting the
granting of bond.

BANDIT PA YH PKNAI/TY
| .

Lincoln. Neb. June 24.. (AP)
f.Prank Carter, Omaha "snlpar
bandit" wan electrocuted In tha
Nebraska penitentiary today for
the murder at Omaha 18 monilla
'ago of f>r« A. It. Hearlee.

HTATK BOYH WINN < 'ONTKNT

Raleigh. June 24.. <AP> -H.
J. Oberholter, of Houthern Africa,
and a Junl.ir at North Carolina
State College, won the National
Oratorical content at I/Oh Angelea,
and Harry M. Hay of Halalgh.
won third place. Prof. C. C. Cun¬
ningham. who trained both aln-
denta. learned today.

Oberholser represented tha
Houthern collegiate district of M»«
country. Ray the Central Ray »e
a atudent at Norihweatern Unlrar-


